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Abstract 
AgSource recognized the need to drive change rather than follow change. This was a necessary step to 
remain a strong and viable option for our current and prospective customers. New milking parlor 
technologies mixed with the introduction of sexed semen and genomics have and will continue to change 
the daily information available to dairy owners within the AgSource service area. Use of these 
technologies has the ability to adjust management decisions made on dairy operations. It was also 
recognized that some of these technologies will avail the dairy farmer of tomorrow to increase leisure and 
family time spent away from the dairy. All of these adjustments lead to AgSource changing the style of 
reports and summaries produced for customers. The product target has been twofold; first, assisting the 
speed and accuracy of the on farm decision process; the second, benchmarking the results of each 
dairy’s management activities against a peer group of like dairies. The program has made great strides in 
how customers view AgSource products and has brought a new respect from customers to AgSource 
employees. This has improved employee morale and increased the desire to better serve customers. The 
end result has been a growth of cows on test with AgSource along with a higher percentage of animals 
sampled on a monthly basis. The adjustment of product offerings has been an ongoing project over the 
last five years. To verify program success comparisons of annualized individual cow milk recordings over 
different time periods were analyzed. In May 2004, AgSource had 350,000 fewer individual cow milk 
recordings than the previous year. While in contrast, May 2010 had annualized recordings that had 
increased over the previous year by nearly 100,000 cow milk recordings. This marks the fourth straight 
year of increases in this area. 
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1.0 Determining areas in need of management time 
AgSource serves a di verse popul ation of dai ry producers.  Herd s range i n size from 30 to over 10, 000 
cows. Management styl es vary from free stal l, to stall barn, to grazi ng herds. The one common factor 
amongst t hese operations is  t he need t o obtain data and in formation r elevant t o imp roving in dividual 
decisions. Data is collected on monthl y visits in order to gather herd mana gement information through 
one sample of mi lk per cow.  Using data coll ected from our mon thly testing visiting, AgSource devel ops 
the necessary management tool s. These tool s or p roducts need to assi st customers in making informed 
decisions wi thout having to si ft through pi les of da ta. The products developed need to  quickly point to 
areas where management decisions and/or the implementation of these management d ecisions needs to 
improve. Customers and consultants have busy schedules; the best servi ce that AgSource can provide is 
creating the analysis that al lows decisions to be m ade and not just create data points that need to be 
sorted through to create management  information. By saving this step there i s immediate efficiency and 
satisfaction for the end user. A s a final  step,  monetary meas ures have b een l inked to products a nd 
reports. Informing customers of the hi dden income losses associated by not acting to i mprove deficient 
management has been an  eye openi ng experience for customers . Once management chan ges are made 
the hidden income starts to appear. This new found income improves the overall financial standing of an 
operation and customer satisfaction with AgSource. 

In order to serve the needs of customers, AgSource has created several new products to assist customers 
in spending their valuable management time making decisions rather than sorting through pages of data.  

One of the first steps in the plan was developing products which are visual in nature and quickly show an 
area of need. A good example of how this was accomplished is the Profit Opportunity Analyzer®. Figure 1 
demonstrates the simplicity of use in the easy to read bar graphs that demonstrate areas of management 
concern to customers. Customers an d consul tants have use d thi s report to stay focus ed on  the ar eas 
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needing management att ention rather than leaning toward human nature and concentr ating on are as 
they prefer t o spend ti me. In the given example, transi tion and dry period and turnover are the are as 
with the greatest need for adjustments with udder health following behind. 

 

 
Figure 1. Profit Opportunity Analyzer. 

 
 

2.0 Development of trend lines 
Another i mportant devel opment i n t he program  was the implementation of trend li ne reports and 
summaries. Trend lin es a llow c ustomers t o vi sualize t he d irection a  herd is  mo ving in s everal 
management areas or  s easonal management struggles exp erienced each  year.  They  al so serve as 
important tool s for cust omers to track the management di rection and assi st i n determi ning wh at 
management actions were successful. Often trend lines make directional changes that can be traced back 
to a  specific action taken just before the t rend line moves in  an up or down d irection. Trend lines are 
great tools for measuri ng past manag ement decisions and gi ving guidance of when i t is time to l ook at 
specific areas of current management  due to a tr end l ine downturn.  Figure 2 demonstr ates the us e of 
trend l ines to create a quick view picture of di rection of roll ing herd avera ge for mil k alongside the ME 
trend lines for first lactation cows versus the same trend line for second and greater lactation animals.  

3.0 Benchmarks 
The use of benchmarks has been an o utstanding way to measure the results of one dairy in comparison 
to similar dairies of the same size or management style. Customers have found this to be a great tool in 
demonstrating what levels of production or productive efficiency can be obtained.  

AgSource benchmarks have been produced for herds at  different levels. The 80th percentile level is the 
level of performance of the top 2 0 percent of herds being ranked in an individual management area. This 
level of performance has been set as  the goal  ar ea by A gSource. Once a herd has rea ched the 80t h 
percentile rank in a given management area it is assumed to be more financially beneficial to concentrate 
time improving other areas bel ow the 80th perc entile mark. Movi ng to levels hi gher than the 80th  
percentile encourages unrealistic management goals. Levels lower than this may be allowing customers 
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to overlook management areas that should be given some level of concentration. Guidance is provided to 
customers when introducing the benchmarking tools. The development of plans to improve management 
needs to be realistic. If a customer i s in the 20th pe rcentile range for an area of management resul ts, it 
is necessary to devel op a plan to reach the 50th per centile range and then conti nue working toward the 
80th percentile range. If expectations are set too high for improvement in too short of time, the customer 
may become discouraged with the plan and slip backwards due to frustration.  
 

 
 

Figure 2. Rolling herd and & ME 305 average milk. 

4.0 Research and development of products 
The development o f n ew p roducts is  e ssential t o t he future of AgSource. It i s i mportant to develop 
products capabl e of fil ling the n eeds of the cust omer. It i s al so i mportant these products have been 
properly researched and the end product is supported by science.  

Product development and marketing costs are the same whether a product has been succe ssful or a total 
failure. The di fference often i s that the successfu l product meets the n eeds of a cust omer’s speci fic 
management.  

AgSource staff has stayed i n touch with potential needs by attending meetings, trade sh ows and other  
opportunities to listen to the most progressi ve producers and consultants. AgSource relies heavily on the 
University of Wisconsin School of Veterinary Medicine staff and the University of Wisconsin Dairy Science 
Department for product development. Price points and anticipated sales volumes have been developed.  

New products must have the following characteristics: 

• Quantitative/measurable. 
• Repeatable. 
• Limited lag time. 
• Unbiased. 
• Decision can be made from the data. 

After a proto type has b een devel oped, customer a nd consul tant focus grou ps are us ed for fi ne tuning 
changes. Bef ore rel ease, the fi eld and i nternal staff are trai ned about how the pro duct adds val ue t o 
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customers, how to interpret results and how to sell the product. Marketing and educational materials are 
developed for both hard copy and website. 

5.0 Monitoring results 
Adjusting the way servi ces are provi ded to custome rs is important for the co operative to stay on target  
with their needs. However, monitoring is also needed to be sure the changes that are being made result 
in satisfied customers. One of the best monitoring tools can be seen in figure 3. This graph demonstrates 
growth not only in active cows or herds, but also in individual cow milk recordings. An increase in these 
numbers represents customer satisfaction.  

This graph demonstrates growth i n the area on a ro lling twel ve month basi s. Each line represents the 
growth in cow tests on a roll ing year basi s. The effe ctiveness of our marketing pl an can al so be seen  in 
these numbe rs. The li nes above zero represent growth. Li nes bel ow zero represent de creases i n cow  
tests. Previous to current pl an introduction, all numbers were headed in a negative di rection. Dramatic 
gains were seen in 2007 and 2008. While 2009 and 2010 have had less dramatic gains, numbers are still 
increasing above previous years. Economic swings have played a factor in the numbers as well. However, 
the current marketi ng program has hei ghtened the lines in the upswings of the economy and countered 
the full effect of downturns in the economy. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
 
Figure 3. Individual milk recordings. 
 
 
AgSource considers the entire process of product d evelopment as part of th e value added program. The 
goal the program is to provide services and products so valuable to customers they cannot see operati ng 
their busi ness wi thout AgSource. AgSource empl oyees have s pent ti me with customers, consul tants, 
veterinarians and fi nancial institution representatives explaining products su ch as the Profi t Opportunity 
Analyzer. Good open discussions have resul ted and these discussions are hel d using AgSource repo rts. 
This has put  AgSource empl oyees i n the room wi th a team of  deci sion makers aski ng questions an d 
learning about AgSource products, earning responsibility that AgSource employees may not have had the 
opportunity to hol d on dairy farms i n the past. Thi s has taken trai ning and commi tment from AgSource 
and empl oyees. However, the outcome has been a new l evel of respect fo r AgSource and empl oyees. 
Customers now look forward to the next information coll ection date wi th enthusi asm because t hey 
understand how test date links to the del ivery of management products which can have a positive effect 
on the improved financial performance of their operation. This in turn has improved AgSource employee 
career satisfaction and renewed their commitment to improving performance.  
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